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Abstract
The learning to learn competency is one of the poorly represented for most areas of subjects and teachers need more support to 
systematically include this competency in teaching and learning. The purpose of the experiment consists in the applying of a 
formative intervention program centered on an operational model of the development of this competency to 11th graders with 
learning difficulties in studying Romanian Language and Literature. The model values entirely the processes of critical reflection, 
of metacognitive reflection and strategic decision making within a socio-constructivist context. Innovative methods can be 
especially useful for people who have negative school experiences.
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1. Paper Rationale
”Learning to learn” competency has been identified in many contexts as being fundamental for achieving success 
in a knowledge based society (European Council, 2006). The key competencies system was a reference element of 
educational plans from Romania and it was specifically included in their explanatory note where it is being 
emphasized that curricular areas are compatible with the 8 domains of key competencies established at European 
level. The learning to learn competency is also present within many school programs, but schools and teachers need 
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more support for including this competency in a systematic way in the actual teaching and learning process. 
Innovative approaches such as inquiry-based learning and reflection can be especially useful for people who have 
negative school experiences or marked by failure.
The insistence upon developing the learning to learn competency is justified by the fact that it is one of the poorly 
represented fields of study objects. Therefore, within  the practical applicative research of this works we suggest the 
concrete actions to build for teachers a way of thinking and action that favors the change of the emphasis from how 
to teach on how to learn, so that the student be supported to acquire autonomy learning.
2. Paper theoretical foundation and related literature
A competency refers to a complex combination of knowledge, skills, values, attitudes and desires that lead to an 
effective human action embodied in a particular field. The approaches of the concept of competency are extremely 
varied, some of them converging towards some common points, while others are largely divergent. The existence of 
consensus and a single definition of competency become impossible. In constructivist approach qualitative 
manifestation of competency is directly influenced and dependent on contextualized experiences that individuals are 
living. It is not only the context can influence the quality of the competency manifestation, but also subjective 
experiences of individuals, determined by that context  (Eraut, 1995; Dall'Alba & Sandberg, 1996; Stoof & al., 2002; 
Sandberg & Pinnington, 2009, apud Ripamonti, S., Scaratti, G., 2011). Therefore, the definition of competency 
should be guided by context, by area in which it manifests itself.
In a recent study, D. Potolea and St. Toma (apud Neacsu, I., 2012) appreciated that we can talk about the paradox 
of "competency", resulting from double socio-occupational and conceptual statute. In the period we are going 
through, socio-occupational statute is privileged, being the center of debate and national and European documents 
regarding qualifications, professional standards, training programs etc. From these authors, "the competency is a 
nodal concept as it operates at all levels of education, in all curricular areas, in all disciplines and in every module 
WKDWLVSDUWRIWKHVWUXFWXUHRIGLVFLSOLQHV3RWROHD'7RPD6%RU]HD$DSXG1HDF܈X,
7KH5RPDQLDQVFKRROVKRXOGEHFRPHDVFKRRORILQQRYDWLYHOHDUQLQJDQGGHHSOHDUQLQJ&KL܈9D school 
of competencies training and development. In Romania, the option for competency-based model is listed in the 
National Education Law (2011) and the term is used in several articles. The most relevant significance in relation to 
the theme that we approach is contained in the following article: "Education and vocational training of children, 
youth and adults have the main purpose the competencies training, understood as a multifunctional and transferable 
ensemble of knowledge, skills and attitudes"(art. 4).
A major category of competencies are key competencies. Based on redefining the aims of education in terms of 
personal and socio-professional development in the context of lifelong learning, the new National Curriculum 
Reference Framework (2012) proposes a set of seven generic competencies that cross all levels of education, being 
correlated with the key competencies and other types of competencies. The 7 types of generic competencies 
operationalized by specific indicators have great integrating power and they are transversal (Potolea, D., Toma, S., 
%RU]HD$DSXG1HDF܈X,
The curriculum focused on competencies pursues the actively training of students so that they develop their 
motivation to learn and cope with social demands not only through the development of specific professional 
competencies, but also transversal skills such as communication, problem solving, critical thinking and creative 
thinking etc. (Teichler, U., 1998; Bennet, N., Dunne, E. & Caree, C., 1999; Korthagen, F. A., 2004). From the 
perspective of the curricular implications, every key competencies is implicitly associated with transdisciplinary 
character, for which specific competencies of study subjects were not mentioned when discussing about the key 
competencies. Being a transversal type of competency, learning to learn competency could not be attached strictly to 
just one discipline from the curriculum at the pre-university level. Thus, learning to learn competency could be 
developed either by a self-standing approach, based on learning the techniques, the methods and learning strategies, 
independent from the traditional disciplines, or by means of infusion in disciplinary or inter-disciplinary approaches, 
therefore contributing to the development of other key competencies and becoming a result of the latter.
Learning to learn is a meta-learning which means it is a self-motivated, a self-directed learning towards lifelong 
learning. The learning to learn competency consists in that students are able and prepared to establish independent 
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learning objectives, to plan appropriate stages in learning, to find relevant information for learning, to solve 
problems, to reflect critically on the learning process, individually or with others.
3. Research hypothesis
Many researchers claim that the inefficiency of the students’ with learning difficulties efforts should be linked to 
a type of metacognitive deficiency more than a cognitive one. They have knowledge and competencies acquired 
more or less, but do not know how to use them, nor to transfer them. This inefficiency is attributed primarily to the 
fact that these students do not know what they know. By being aware of this reality and based on the data 
interpretation that we gathered within the observational stage of the research, we can introduce the following 
premises of the research: In the school context the main learning difficulties identified within the context of studying 
Romanian Language and Literature are the ones regarding metacognition, which need to be analyzed together with 
the cognitive and non-cognitive difficulties, without diminishing their value. 
Assuming the mentioned premise, we propose, from a pragmatic perspective, to design and implement an 
educational intervention program for 11th grade students with learning difficulties. From an operational perspective, 
for the implementation of this program, we have developed an operational tool that is the educational intervention 
plan to lower school difficulties frequencies to 11th grade students. The theoretical development model of learning 
to learn competency (original model) that was the basis for implementation of the program articulates systemically 
the combination of knowledge, abilities and attitudes necessary for the development of this competency according to 
the levels of learning taxonomies and it values entirely the processes of critical reflection, of metacognitive 
reflection and strategic decision making within a socio-constructivist context.
Starting from the identified problems in the analysis of the school results of 11th grade students, of their learning 
difficulties, we have elaborated the following general hypothesis of the research:
x The implementation of an educational intervention program to 11th grade students in order to value the critical 
reflection, the metacognitive reflection and the strategic decisions making entirely, in personalized manner and in 
a socio-constructivist framework, will diminish the frequency of learning difficulties in studying Romanian 
Language and Literature.
4. Sampling
The qualitative sample of subjects was based on using the unique group of students sample type, one and the 
same group of students with learning difficulties being pursued at different stages in development. The experimental 
group consists in 106 students of 11th grades with learning difficulties in studying Romanian Language and 
Literature.
In formal educational contexts respectively in psycho-pedagogical counseling, the sample content included 
scientific contents according to the compulsory curriculum for 11th grade students through the intervention program 
conducted within the formal activities of counseling and guidance. A first direction of sample content was the 
identification of the themes and topics that were to be included in the experimental approach, according to the 
specific program from the Counseling and Orientation curricular area for 11th grade. 
A second direction of sample content applied was the decision regarding the strategic and reflexive processes and 
behavior that were to be practiced during the intervention. Because we were concerned with ensuring the relevance 
of the intervention program in terms of development of learning to learn competency, we proceeded to its structuring 
so that we can pursue the skills contained in each of the processes underlying the development of the learning to 
learn competency on cognitive, metacognitive and non-cognitive dimensions.
5. Instruments
Critical reflection was measured by Motivational Strategies for Learning Questionnaire (MSLQ) developed by 
Pintrich, Smith, Garcia & McKeachie, in 1991. For the purpose of our research from the cognitive and metacognitive 
strategies scale, we selected the critical thinking sub-scale with a Cronbach alpha coefficient of 0.80 obtained by the 
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authors. From the repertoire of methods for assessing of the metacognition within school learning in the existing 
literature, we selected a scale developed by G. Schraw and R. S. Dennison (1994) and named by the authors the 
Metacognition Awareness Inventory (MAI). We decided to use this tool (translated and adapted by A. Glava, 2007) 
in the pretest and posttest phases of this investigative approach. Another instrument used to measure strategic 
decision making, awareness and use of learning strategies was the Metacognitive Awareness of Reading Strategies 
Inventory (MARSI) designed by Mokhtari and Reichard (2002) from which we selected the problem solving 
strategies sub-scale in reading situations.
6. Description of the psycho-pedagogical intervention program
The formative intervention program was implemented into three technical high schools and colleges from Cluj-
Napoca city. The themes that we proposed in our intervention program were studied during the 2013-2014 school 
year, 10 weeks period of time within the activities of counseling and orientation, in accordance with the five 
thematic modules mentioned in the specific program for the Counseling and Orientation curricular area for 9th to 
12th grade/2006.
Carrying out activities was based on the use of bibliographic materials, a modern logistics base and had mainly an 
applicative character. The activities were displayed in an interactive atmosphere, by means of team work, open talk 
and each student having access to the informational support necessary for the activity. The methods used in the 
formative experiment stage were primarily active and interactive. Thus, we mention several methods and procedures 
used in this stage, also mentioned in the suggested intervention program: methods and techniques of developing the 
critical attitude (BocR܈0  7KH0RVDLF0HWKRG WHFKQLTXHV VXFK DV , NQRZ - I want to know - I have 
learnt”, ,,Think - Pairs – Share”, ,,Anticipate, Survey, Think” etc.; Methods and techniques of individual activities 
such as SINELG method, the active learning techniques: ,,Question and Answer”, ,,Post-it notes” - Memorizing etc.; 
Methods and techniques of reflection such as personal reflection, techniques: ,,Talking to yourself”, ,,Thinking out 
loud”, ,,I know - I think, I learn - I am thinking”, ,,Writing what you are thinking about”, reflection journal etc.; 
Methods and techniques based on problem-solving such as case studies, techniques: ,,Difficult and Easy Questions” 
- Superior Questions, ,,I anticipate - I survey - I am thinking”, ,,The Transfer of Discussion” -The Bridge etc.; 
Methods and techniques of graphically collecting and organizing information such as techniques: Mind Mapping, 
SWOT Analysis, POWW, Thinking Hats etc. We mention that these active and interactive methods and techniques 
have been adapted in application based on circumstances, objectives, specific educational situation. It was appealed 
to different combinations between these methods and other traditional active and interactive methods.
Analyzed from a structural perspective, the educational intervention program refers to the following relevant 
components: Program curriculum; Contents used; Human resources (teachers, counselors, teachers of Romanian 
Language and Literature, class teachers); Material resources (equipment, instruments); Time resources; Procedural 
resources (official and unofficial curricular documents).
From a functional operational and pragmatic perspective, our educational intervention program values the 
theoretical model of development of learning to learn competency. This model emphasizes the following 
components, relevant from an educational perspective and especially from the psycho-pedagogical perspective that 
we have investigated:
x Critical reflection (cognitive dimension) – referring to the activation of knowledge and existent cognitive ability 
and their practice in new situations, the analysis, evaluation, opinion formulation and conflictual interpretation;
x Metacognitive reflection (metacognitive dimension) – emphasizing the awareness and regulation of their own 
thinking processes;
x Strategic decision making (non-cognitive dimension) – regarding the management of behavior in alternative 
problem-solving situations, the selecting, adaptation, practice etc. of learning strategies, students making a 
decision or a succession of decisions about the optimal or at least convenient option.
In order to create the framework for testing the validity of the hypothesis formulated in order to conduct the 
experiment itself, we designed an intervention program that includes the variables already mentioned articulating the 
critical reflection, metacognitive reflection and strategic decisions making.
The diversity and complexity of variables encountered imply the use of the concept “process” in relation to the 
development of learning to learn competency for diminishing the 11th grade students’ difficulties. In the context of 
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our research, the development of this competency reveals a specific process, being structured into three main stages, 
timely organized:
1. The initial stage – the teacher, in this case the researcher, planes and anticipates the teaching and learning 
sequences, the didactic and counseling situations as well as the intervention strategies;
2. The development stage – the researcher places the students in meaningful contexts regarding the learning object, 
stimulates the reflective behavior regarding the content as well as the metacognitive processes;
3. The consolidation stage – the researcher analyzes the effects of the intervention performed within the formal 
context of counseling and studying Romanian Language and Literature, both for students and for himself.
We present below the core learning tasks of counseling activities involved in the experiment associating them 
with appropriate thematic modules taught in the same unit of time during counseling classes with other students.
Table. 1 Summary overview of main learning tasks
Thematic module Curricular contents Learning tasks
My identity. Personal resources Dialogue with themselves, SWOT 
Analysis, personal journal - a means of 
self-knowledge
Completing a personal journal with self-knowledge 
and inter-knowledge exercises. The journal will 
include worksheets and creative art techniques of 
personal analysis.
The family The texts "Parental responsibility", 
"Domestic violence"
Making an informative guide for parents and teens. 
This guide will contain theoretic basis, examples and 
some rules of parents–adolescents relationships.
The civilized communication The advantages of assertive 
communication
Text "Thank you, Ma’am" by Langston 
Hughes
Building a list of positive interpersonal 
communication situations (scenarios communication 
with parents).
In the world of books The texts "How to travel with a salmon" 
by Umberto Eco, "Ivan and seal skin" –
the Scottish story
Building an argumentative essay about how personal 
life is reflected in the values presented in texts.
The influence of the Internet on teenager Text "Virtual / online aggression" 
(cyberbullying)
Exploring the different ways to use the Internet and 
build a brochure with the pros and cons of its use.
Choosing a career. European integration and 
workforce mobility
The formal documents regarding the 
employment: work contract, job 
description, the European CV etc. Text 
"Freedom of movement"
Elaborating a career portfolio by completing personal 
marketing documents.
Learning - the key to success? Newspaper article about school learning, 
worksheets
Elaborating a group project to improve school 
performance and learning with personal or 
professional success strategies.
Volunteering - a form of social participation The texts "Recycling", "The paper" Building a poster with the theme "Community 
involvement benefits".
Romania - a democratic country? Text "The vote" Building a glossary of terms related to the concept of 
voting. The glossary will include a detailed 
explanation of the following terms: vote, elector, 
electorate, democracy. It will provide a flowchart that 
will integrate all the above concepts in a consistent 
manner for the types of relationships that are 
established between these concepts.
The power of peers Discussion of case studies Building a brochure addressed to high school students 
on the quality of relationships between friends and a 
healthy lifestyle.
Given the fact that one of the essential premises underlying the structure of the formative investigation was that 
involving learners in solving learning tasks involving critical processing of information, has the potential to initiate 
and support the metacognitive reflection and self-regulation of learning, we consider relevant that most of the 
proposed learning tasks are organized analytically and creatively. In addition, most of the tasks to be performed are 
complex, establishing interdisciplinary links. During these learning tasks, students will need to develop and improve 
some competencies and some knowledge in order to accomplish them. In order to be an opportunity to develop 
competencies provided in the school curriculum, it is often necessary that the task is chosen by the teacher and 
accepted without reservations by the students.
It is interesting that in solving the tasks most of the school knowledge and techniques are evident from the start to 
students as elements of competency to action. Not only these tasks are a key motivation for learning, but also what is 
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taught in this context becomes the image of a tool for students to understand the reality and act on it. In fact, what we 
want is that the procedures which are taught at school should not remain some school rituals that the student will not 
integrate them in any way in his view of the world. If we want these procedures to be dynamic, applied responsibly 
and part of the vision the student will have about reality, than it may be useful that these procedures and learning 
strategies are acquired, developed during learning tasks/mini-projects that the student has mastered. The student 
plays a major role in the sense that it gives a situation and its classification. Solving tasks favors the development of 
learning to learn competency because the students are familiarized to see the strategies learned in school as some 
tools used to achieve goals that they can perceive and that are important to them.
7. Results and discussions
To identify the existence of differences in the experimental group between the three variables, we used the t test 
for comparison of means, for two paired samples. Regarding critical reflection we observe a significant (p <0.001) 
and strong correlation (0.75) between pre-test and post-test data. Given the obtained data we can state that the 
average level of the critical reflection development during the post-experimental stage (M = 5.02, AS = 0.73) is 
significantly higher (t = -18.52, df = 105, p bidirectional < 0,005) as opposed to the average level of the critical 
reflection development during the pre-experimental stage (M = 4.12, AS = 0.67). After calculating d Cohen (d 
Cohen = 5.79, r = 0.94) we can conclude that there is a strong effect of our intervention regarding the development 
of critical reflection during the post-experimental stage as opposed to the pre-experimental stage. The extent to 
which the two sets of scores from the pre-test and post-test of metacognitive reflection correlate is clear from the 
significant (p < 0.001) and the strong correlation (0.89). The average level of the metacognitive reflection 
development during the post-experimental stage (M = 4.05, AS = 0.44) is significantly higher (t = -51.21, df = 105, p 
bidirectional < 0,005) as opposed to the average level of metacognitive reflection development during the pre-
experimental stage (M = 3.02, AS = 0.45). In what concerns the increase of the effect size regarding metacognitive 
reflection, Cohen’s coefficient d = 7.03, meaning for an r = 0.96 represents a powerful effect of our intervention. 
Regarding the scores obtained for strategic decision making in pre-test and post-test there is a significant (p <0.001) 
and strong correlation (0.84) between the two sets of scores. The average level of the strategic decisions making 
process development during the post-experimental stage (M = 4.21, AS = 0.48) is significantly higher (t = -37.95, df 
= 105, p bidirectional < 0,005) as opposed to the average level of the strategic decisions making process 
development during the pre-experimental stage (M = 3.10, AS = 0.56). We also mention that in the case of the 
strategic decisions making development, our intervention had a strongly significant effect (d Cohen = 5.10, r = 0.93).
Intending to identify the degree of correlation between the three variables regarding the development of learning 
to learn competency during the post-testing period, we have used Pearson’s correlation coefficients. After the data 
analysis we can notice that between the three processes contributing to the development of learning to learn 
competency, there are significant positive correlations (p < 0,001). Therefore, the level of development of critical 
reflection positively correlates with the level of metacognitive reflection at an r = 0.78 and with that of strategic 
decisions making at an r = 0.80. Also, the level of the development of metacognitive reflection positively correlates 
with the level of strategic decisions making at an r = 0.76.
In the same vein, the correlations between the three variables are kept positive and become significantly stronger 
in post-test. In conclusion, we can mention the following arguments regarding the three processes intended by us 
through implementing the model of development of learning to learn competency: 
x Students with a high level of critical reflection have also a high level of metacognitive reflection;
x Students with a high level of critical reflection have also a high level of strategic decisions making; 
x Students with a high level of strategic decisions making have also a high level of metacognitive reflection.
We mention that although the correlation coefficients do not have an equal value with 1, although they do not 
indicate a perfect correlation between the variables, these correlations are significant. Moreover, the development of 
a competency and its structural components happens in time therefore we expected an unequal correlation between 
critical reflection, metacognitive reflection and the process of strategic decisions making. Thus, the existence of 
certain significant correlations between these components, although not perfect, intends to complete the rest of the 
statistical data and emphasizes the efficiency and functionality of our model of development of learning to learn 
competency.
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The statistically significant differences between pretest and posttest results in conjunction with developments, 
highlighted by quantitative and qualitative benchmarks, of subjects in the experimental group during the formative 
intervention allow us to appreciate that the assumption underlying the experimental study was validated. Using 
critical reflection, metacognitive reflection, strategic decision making and training subjects in complex, analytical 
and creative learning situations with interdisciplinary links in an articulated intervention program proved to be 
efficient in activating and optimizing learning behavior and therefore, in decreasing the frequency learning 
difficulties facing the 11th grade students.
8. Conclusions
The intervention program designed on an innovative structure had the expected results in terms of cognitive, 
metacognitive and non-cognitive behaviors of students with learning difficulties, towards reducing the frequency of 
these difficulties:
x Increasing student involvement in the proposed activities;
x Allocating additional resources for learning due to knowledge of own cognitive and metacognitive strategies;
x Creating both the depth and comprehensive analysis of relevant information and opinions and the conclusive 
synthesis;
x Enhancing skills consciously and systematically resorting to complex activation of relevant knowledge and skills 
for learning;
x Increasing the skills assessment of alternatives and substantiated its stance;
x Progressively improving school performance;
x Developing planning, anticipation, awareness skills of what is already known, so that appropriate strategies to be 
selected;
x Developing self-monitoring and cognitive self-control capacities in learning;
x Increasing the capacity of accurate prediction of logical consequences on the use of learning strategies and their 
implications.
According to the results obtained within the research, we suggest the following general recommendations:
1. The awareness of educational institutions, of decision makers in education, of teachers as well as public opinion in 
order to use and implement both the formative valences of the model of development of learning to learn 
competency for 11th grade students with learning difficulties and the educational program within the context of 
influencing the students’ learning behavior, as well as in the context of supporting the process of training and 
shaping the personality of the new, modern individual, integrated in a knowledge based society;
2. The re-elaboration and restructuration of written curriculum, especially of school programs for all schooling 
stages (the writing in terms of procedures, techniques, learning strategies of specific competencies for helping 
students to develop their learning to learn competency, facilitating the planning per learning units by means of 
including some relevant learning activities, methods and instruments regarding the capacities proper to the learning 
to learn competency) and “the emphasis” of the Counseling and Orientation curricular area, both at the theoretical 
and practical-applicative levels;
3. The planning and implementing of educational interventions, at the school-based curriculum, following the model 
of our intervention program in this research. The aim of these programs is that of developing students’ learning to 
learn competency and to possess learning autonomy. We recommend that the optional suggested to be realized at the 
level of a curricular area or at the level of more curricular areas, in order to transfer the learning strategies in 
different formative contexts. 
4. The including within the curriculum of initial and continuous training of Romanian teachers of several major and 
optional disciplines having the purpose of planning, implementing and evaluating the educational approaches with 
emphasis on results such as cognitive, metacognitive and non-cognitive processes, in order to facilitate, within the 
learning situations suggested, a real education centered on learning to learn key-competency; 
5. The development of an efficient curricular management for each discipline by means of emphasizing the modern 
pedagogical approaches:
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x Student-centered methods, as subject of the teaching activity, including the formation and development of his 
competencies;
x The development of some efficient didactic strategies regarding the necessity of ensuring the continuity and 
progress from one class to another, from one curricular cycle to another, from one ontogenetic development stage 
to another when forming and developing the learning to learn competency. 
6. Organizing training courses for teachers in the pre-university system having the purpose to instruct teachers in 
forming and developing the learning to learn competency in students, assuming the role of facilitator, counselor and 
resource for students’ learning process.
The psycho-pedagogical program, suggested and evaluated within this paper, allows the structuring of coherent 
manner of action, in order to improve the results of 11th grade students. This is the reason why we emphasize the 
necessity within the Romanian educational system, to promote a nuanced and coherent ensemble of educational 
practices to determine the existence of formative learning experiences to students, by means of actively and 
interactively engaging them in studying the school disciplines, as well as supporting them to become capable of 
learning to learn.
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